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Rev. T. Sal~vcy’s Lisf of Lichcns in Wiiles. 25 

Thc spccics in nliicli tliesc braricliix csist iri tlic lwrfcct stntc arc 
I’teroiiarcys regalis, P. bilvba, P. protcus, and  also in an undc- 
scribcd spccics brought by  Mr. Iloullcday froni XCW York, and 
~ i o w  in tlic sanic collcction. 
-~ ~ - 

jr.-A List of Lichens gathered i i i  diig.Erent par t s  of IfTalcs, p i n -  
c;llnlly in the ncighbourhood of Barmouth, zvitlr a f e w  casical o l -  
spiz.a/ioiis upon soiiie of the species. By thc Hcv. 1’. SALIVEY. 

Tl~r:  spccics coiiiinoii cvcrydicrc  arc omittcd, unlcss markcd by 
SOmc peciiliarity of growth. 1111 tllc habitats, csccpt whcrc it is 
otllcr\visc spccificd, arc i n  thc ncighbourhood of Barmouth. 
Ijrpoiiiyces roseus. Hill above the half-way-house between Bnrmouth 

and Dolgclley. 
rufus. Walls and rocks. I ha-ic gatlicred this so finely 

developed upon decayed turf ns to look like a different plant. -- placophyllus. Ilocks above C o r w n  : this habitat was first 
pointed out to  rnc hy hlr. Uorrcr; top of Snowdon, and in  fruit at 
tlic top of Cadcr Idris, N r .  Halfs. 

anonzalus. On rocks a t  Crafnant near Llanbedr, and abovc 
Gwastnd-annos ; on a rock below the Tannery, A h .  Iialfs. 

Calicium. I have only met hitherto with a f e w  of the common spe- 
cies of this genus in \Vales. 

Opegrapha snxafilis. Not uncommon on mortar and liard sandstone : 
on an old building at Llannber by thc side of the turnpike-road. - dcndritica. On old trees at Cors-y-gedol. Two or  thrcc 
curious varieties of this occur upon trees a t  Holyland near Pem- 
broke. 

VerrllCnriR [eucocephala. On old oaks at Ivyunstap. 
fevatn. 

ninura. 

In the stream nt Cors-y-gedol and bclow Cwm 
Byelion. 

Upon stones on the shore at Barmouth, princi- 
pally on the south side of the fcrry, and on r o c h  upon the 
Rlowddach. 

-.- crysiboda. Arddog. 
-- viriduln. On a rock below the Tannery, RIr. lialfs. -- niuralis. On old mortar. Pont Ysgethin, Pont Fadog, &c. 
Endocarpon minialum. m-it11 its varieties : common. 

leptopllyllion. Llpn Bodlyn, Llyn Howl,  &c. 
pidche[[m. Common : T y  Gmyn..&c. 
late-virens. Common on the tops of the Iiills. -- sniaragdulunr. 

--- sinopicuna. 

Common on walls ; on the wall near tlic 
third milestone on Dolgelley-road, and abol-e Aber-Artro. 

Abundant in several places on tlic rocks by 
the side of the turnpikc-road bctwecn Barmouth and Dolgelley ; 
Bod Owcn, Uorthmog. &c. 

Pertusaria ceutliocarpa. Rocks and walls : nhove thc Harlech turn- 
pike at  Barmoiith. 
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26 

l’crtrunria crassa. Upon an old tree at Ty Gwyn ; on a n  old ivy-trce 
in Clieriton churchyard. Pcmbrokesliirc. 

l’helofrcnin /epadimm. hi great pcrfcction upon old trces a t  Cors-y- 
gedol. I t  grows also upon rocks at L 1 p  Uotllyn, the only instance 
I know of its growing upon stone. 

Rcv. T. Snlxcy’s List of Lichcris in 1Vdcs. 

~ ~ z r l u l e u c z i n ~  Upon trees at IIolyIand near Pcmbroke. 
Lepraria IoIiUtus *. Vcry finely upon stoces about Cors-y-gedol. 
J’ariolarin Incfea. In grcat perfection about Unrmoutli. 

trrricola. Cmm Uychan, Pont Fadog, &c. 
Urceolaria ffcharii .  This usually grows upon stones occ3-ionally sub- 

merged, as in rivulets and a t  the cdgc of lakes ; but I once found 
a w r y  beautiful specimen upon a wall in a very high and dry 
situation, so finely developed in  all its parts, that I could for some 
time scarcely persuade myself it was not n new liclien. 

hCidCR ntratrr. Craig Drwg : very Ecnrce. 
-- atro-alba. Iloclts a t  Idyn Jjodlyn. -- fzrsco-atrn. Itocks about Darmoutfi. - ccchuarcaa, /3 nthrocnrpa. Rocks Leliiiid tlic Union-house at 

C o r w n .  
lIetrcea. Common. - confluens. I - lapicida. - pronzinrila. Rocks about Uarniouth. - parasema (not clrcochronia, with which it has been con- 

founded). Upon bcech-trces near the House at Crafnant, Cors-y- 

-- sanguinarin. Upon rocks and old gate-posts : riot uncommon. 
Walls and rocks : an obscure and puzzling 

1tocl;s above Gwastad-nnnos and Llyu Bodlyn. 

gcdol. Bc. 

uiridi-atra. 

geographica. 7 
lichen. 

- silacea. )Common. 
E‘deri. 

Jmo-virescens.) 
I once found E d e r i  in a rcrnarknbly high state of dcvclopmcnt upon 

B mass of stone, which, upon breaking it. was found to bc principally 
coppcr ore, to which circumstance undoubtedly the alteration of the 
plant was oaing. 

scabrosa. Not uncommon, hut seldom found in  a good state,: 

uligitloso. On the road-mud thrown on the top of the wall 

* I linve inserted a specics of thc genus Leprarin bccnusc Ihitish authors 
Iin\-c Iiithcrto, as fdras I nin nwnrc, agreed in rc.tairiiiig this gcrius. I slioulrl 
be glad Iiowcver to scc not  only this genus, bii? also ITuriolnriu, which is 
alniost cqtlally u~~s:~tisfactory, rcjcctcd nltogctlicr froin an I~nunicmtio Li- 
cliciiiirn. \Vlictlirr Fries is right i n  considcriiig thcm nz t h e  dcc.iying rc- 
niains of niorc ~icrfcct Liclicns, or otlicr authors as tlic cornmcnccinciit of 
Liclicns Kliich rcquire only niorc hvourzble rircunistnnces to become more 
fully developed, I will not vrnturc to dccidc, tlioagli m y  WM‘II opinion leans 
to tlic lottcr \ i c iv  of tlic i ~ ~ i ~ . ~ t i o i i .  ‘Ilic gcniis ls idiu)~t  is 11crliaps cqrially 
uiirntisCictury and onglit nlso to 1)c rcjectcd. 

ALerliamfrae, 8ie. 
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Rev. 1’. Salwy’s List of Lickem in Wales. 27 

uetivcen Abcrhamfrac nnd tlic cu t  tlirougli tlic rock by thc first 
milestoiic. 

Lccidea siniplez. Not uncommon : I’ont Fadog, &c. - riculosa. Vcry common. - olbo-nrra. A w r y  variable lichen. - Lighlfootii. On birch-trces a t  RIiaidr-Dfi. - p lccrca .  Cwni I:yclon, IIciidruforion, Y j -  Gnyn, Cac Pellaf, 
&c. ‘l’his is dccidedly different from incana. ?‘lie apothccia are 
invariably block and of a briglit horny substance, wliicli swells re- 
 narka ably in wet wcatlicr. - incana. - sulyhurcn. Conimoii. - expallens. - coronata. Common. - pzizoides.  Woods at Crafnnnt. - coriieu. Upon oaks at  Wyunstay. -- ferruyinea. Common upon stones and trees : a very variablc 

- icmadophiln. V e r y  finely and in grcat abundance 00 the 

-- microplrylfa. In fruit at Crahiant, Hendreforion, Cae Pel- 

- niarnioren. Common. 
- polytropa. t uncommon upon walls in very lrigli situa- 
-- intricala. } ‘:ions. I am not quite satisfied tliat tliesc arc 

not diffcrent states of the same plant. - cmescens. Common in fruit about Llanaber. Llnndcwi, &c. ; 
very finely so in  tlic lane leading down from Idandewi church to 
the sands. - lucida. Common. but rare in fruit. - nian~la .  Common about Bnrmouth. 
- fuligiiiosn. Not uncommon : very fine above Gclli I t l i td.  - geonzm. I.1p Howl  : w r y  scarce. - conioys. Aber-Ty-Gwyn. - sfellulata. On stones on the shore at  Darmoutli, and upon a 

wall inside the sand-banks. 
Suliceii. Common on the hills about Barmouth, but rare in 

fruit : in fruit at Gclli RhGd, Drws-y-nant. and on the Drciddin 
hills, AIontgomeryshirc. 

ccarcfaln. A lichcn, which my friend A h .  Borrer has rcfcrrcd 
to this, grows upon a rock below the Horlecli turnpike at Bar- 
mouth, and upon the wall betwccn Borthivr.cn and Aberhamfrac. 
‘l’lic shiclds, which are about the size of those of atrn or glnucoma, 
arc. both in n wet and dry state. of a pale diluted rctl without any 
border. In  wet wcatlier they attract the eye at  somc distance. I 
should be inclined to consider this pIant a t  least, if liot thc normal 
state of coarctnia, as a Lecidca. It is SO rcinarkablp unlike any 
other statc of coarcfata, that, familiar ns I am wit11 thc I’rotrcan 
chnractcr of many of thc Licllcns, I confcss that I can scarcely 

In  fruit a t  Crafrinnt and clsewherc. 

In fruit upon a rock at Gelli Rhiid. 

J’lant. 

western slope of the llliinog I’axr. 

h f ,  ptc. 

Lccaii orn e x i p a .  Abcr-Ty- G wyn. 
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28 Hcv. T. Snlwy's List of Lichens in 1 V i i h .  

pcrsuadc m p d f  that the plant in question is the LeCQt~Orn C O m ' C -  
f a f a  of ' Eng. Bot.' 

Lecanora spuaniulosa. Walls about Barmouth : not common. - - glaucoara. Common : an cstremcly yariable lichen. 
- tlrelosfonza. Llyn Uodlyn. - centosn. Common. - I1a?nlf?fO?n?nU. Common. A singular variety of this lichen 

grows upon the rocks above BarmoutIi ; the shields arc raised ~ p o n  
podetia-like elevations of the crust, giving the plant the appear. 
ance of a minute Scyphophorus. 

Turneri. On trees at  Helidreforion, stc. Perlinps not di- 
stinct from tartarea. - afro-rufa. On tl1.c top of Rhinog Fich. - muscorutn. Dolwraiggiog, Rhinog Fdch, &e. 

elcgans. Ah-'l 'y-Gwyn, &c. 
fulgens.  On rocks at Lydstep and Stackpolc Court, in  Pem- 

brokeshire. - nlbo-javida. Common, but barren, on rocks about Barmouth. - gelidu. Common, but not with apothccia. 
Parmelia globulifera. In  great perfection in the \voods, particularly 

- caperafa. Ditto, but not common in fruit. 
-- consp-rsa. Common. - scorfea. Scarce about I3armouth ; Cader Idris, A h .  Ralfs ; 

- Borreri .  Not common : in  fruit mar  Cors-y-gedol ; frcqucnt 

- sasatilis. Very common. 
- proboscidea. Common upon old walls about Ihrmouth, but 

rarcly met with in fruit. I hare gathered however very fine spc- 
cimens in  that state a t  Gclli IthGd. Drwys-y-nant, and upon the 
walls of the turiipikc-road between Dolgclley and Friog. 

-perlata.  Common, but rare in fruit. Beautiful specimens in 
that state are however occasionally met with. 
-- lrevigata. Itare in  fruit. - sulcata. Not uncommon. - reticulafa. On trecs a t  Nannau, first discovcred there by, 

- herlncea. Grows very finely in the avenue a t  Cors-y-gedol. -- erosn. On walls and old buildings about Ihrmoutli; in fruit 
on an old building at Llanaber : first pointed out to  rue thcrc as 
distinct from stellaris by my friend the Rev. John Gisbornc of 
Derbyshire. - lanuginosa. Common, but always li~rren. 

-- Clenienti. On an old stone building at Llnnaber, discovercd 

about Cors-y-gcdol. 

upon trecs in the grounds at Holyland near Pcmbroke. 

in Pembrokcshire, but barren. 

- onyihnlodes. 1 

RIr. Ralfs. 

there by hIr. Borrer. - ccs ia .  }common. - nflnis. 
-- conoplen. Not uncommon. From long acquaintance witil 
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Ikv.  T. Seln-cy’s L i s t  of Lichens  in  Wales. 20 

tliis plant, I am inclincd to think with Acliarius that i t  is distinct 
from 0,ni.c. thou$ not allowed to be so by British authors. 

Pnrazrlin spciosa. On stoncs a t  Llyn Uodlyn : first discowred in  the 
nciglibourliood of Barmoutli by my friend A h .  IMfs, wlio found 
o ~ i c  or two speciincns on the rocks aborc thc town. - i,icurua. Not very common : lane betwcen Glan hlowddach 
and h d o w e n ,  AIoelfre, Stc. - Fnhlunensis. Rocks above L1yn Cae on Cader Idrio, pointed 
out to me by hlr. Ralfs. - aquila. Common on the rocks near the sea. - plumben. Common on trees and rocks. A singular variety 
.of this plant (the y plunibca of Taylor) grows upon the North 
llocks a t  Tenby, whcrc it hangs in large loose thin masses, slightly 
attached only here and there at the edges. 

A variety of this plant, having the same relation 
to its normal state that the Tar. y plunibea has to the normal stntc 
of that spccics, is fourid upon an isolated mass of rock in  the 
meadow above Dol\r-mig@og lending up to Cnm Uychan. 

In fruit in the woods a t  Crafnant, alzo in that 
state upon pales in the park at Powis C z t l c  in RIontgomeryshire. 

Upon stoncs in the higher hills about Uarmoutll, 
but not in fruit ; on birch-trces at Rhaidr-Di. 

-- aleurites. 

- nnibigua. 

- sinuosn. 

physodes. In fruit in Cwm Bychan. 
- cliutrypn. Common, but barren. A single specimen in fruit 

was found by Ah. Italfs in 1839 upon the rocks above the Tan- 
nery. 

Upon trees at Cmfnant. 1835 ; on a single trcc 
near ‘l’yn-y-Grocs, A h .  Ilalfs. 

On a single mass of rock in  Llyn 
Uodlyn. 

I have found this plant with all the 
shields quite Mack, both old and young. I t  is not uncommon in 
this and other species for the shields to turn black with age, but 
in the case alluded to  the young shiclds were perfectly black as 
well as the old ones. 

-- isidioi’des. 

cartiluginen, Swartz. 

Sticta pulnionnria. Common. 

- scrobiculuta. - linibnta. 
- fuliginosa. 

Common, but  not usually in fruit. 
Common, but always bnrrcn. 

Common. I t  is occasionally met with in fruit, as 
by mysclf upon walls and roclcs in damp situations in the woods 
a t  Garth, and in  similar situations at Capel-curig and Bettws-y- 
Coed, and by hIr. Ralfs in the lane lending up from the T o T n  
turnpike-road to the top of Cadcr Idris. 

Common, but always barren. Thcrc is a Sticta (d- 
lied to sylantica ?) in  a vood betwccn Arddog and Ynyefaig co- 
vered with blue rncaly soridix?. I t  is perhaps a distinct species 
intermediate between sphutica and scrobiculnfa. 

Colleniu nigruni. Not common, being principally confined to lime- 
stone rocks. - cristntutn. on the \~AII oppositc the stables a t  the Cors-y- 
gedol Arms. 

- sylantica. D
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30 

Collemn Rurgcssii. W o d a  about Barmouth and Dolgcllcy, Gartll, 
Crafnant, &c. - nigrescens. Common, but usually barren ; w r y  finely in fruit 
upon trees at Stackpole Court in Pembrokcsliirc. 
Tlicrc is n largc spreading foliaccous Collc,~la, of a looser habit and 

of a dull tawny grccn colour, found iiot uncommonlyin thc woods in 
Wales, and has bccn gathcrccl also by A h .  Uorrcr in Susses. Dr. 
Taylor rcfcrs it to  aigrescens, but i t  is r c q  diffcrcnt from the usual 
state of that plant. 
-#flaccidurn. Common upon wct rocks and trccs, but barren. - crispurn. Common. - derniatinuni. On limestone rocks at  Stackpole Court, Pcm- 

- tremelloides. On wet rocks above the Tanncry, and above 

- Iaceruni. - ~nyriococcuni. I Iiave n single spccimcn of this plant ga- 
' thcrcd on the limestone rocks at Lyd-dstep in Pcmbrokcehirc. - ccltttinurri, rich. Occasionally met with on trccs. Dr. ?.aylor 
rcfcrs this to nigruni. 

ccranoides. Rocks at Tenby and Lydstep. Fcrnbrokcsliire. - niuscicola. Common, but not i n  fruit. 
SoZorina saccata. C1ogn-p- y-Garnedd, Snondon. 
Pcltidea ~'eizosn. By the side of a brook on thc GlyderVnwr, hlr. Ilalfs. 

- scutata. I n  fruit at Cors-y-gedol, Stc. - horizontalis. Not uncommon. - aphthosa. Very finely amongst the stones by the borders of 
lakcs, as Llyn Uodl~m, Stc. - spuria. Ynysfaig. 
It is stntcd by Hooker in thc ' Eng. FI.' that rtfescens scarcely 

differs eiccpt in hue from slmria, whilst hc says of this (spurici) that 
it appears as distinct as any. Acharius, who in his ' Lich. Un.' had 
mndc spuriri a variety of canina, has in his ' Syn.' united these two. 
Dr. Taylor, n high authority on such points, has done the same ; and 
I am inclined to agree with them that spurin is only a starved and 
diminutive state of caninn ; but I cannot pcrsundc mysclf that rifles- 
cens and caninn arc the same. Dillenius (103. sxvii. p. 203, Eclinb. 
cd. 1S11) makes rufescens to differ from canina, principally in the 
followiiig particulars :- 

1st. In  the thallus bcing somewhat thicker, more rigid and smaller; 
in being.divided into narrower and deepcr segments : and in the mar- 
gins being inflesed, sinuatcd and crisp. 

2ndly. I n  the colour, which in  rufescens is darker, and when dry 
is reddish. 

3rdly. In  the under part of the thallus bcing more villous, and 
6 t h  blacker, shorter and morc curled roots. Dillcnius spcaks of ru- 
fescens also as being morc common than cnnina. \vhich corresponds 
also with my own esperience. 
Gyrophora polyphylla. Common. 

Rcv. T. Sahvcy's List of Lichens iti  11Wcs. 

, 

brokcsliire. 

the Harlccli turnpike-pte  nt Barmouth, but not in fruit. 
In fruit at Garth Issn. 

I considcr this as distinct from spuria. 
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llev. T. Snlwey’s Lid of Lichens in 1fWcs. 31 

GyropAora crosa. Hills above narrnoutli ; hill to the left of Dwlch-y- - cylindriccl. - inurina. I haw a single specimen of this plant gnthered 
(1 believe upon the Glyder) in 1SS-l. but neither I nor my friends 
AIcssrs. Uorrer and Ralfs, who liave since looked for i t  there, hare 
bcen able again to  find it. hIy plant is identical with a French 
specimen of Pcrsoon’s given me by hIr. Borrcr, cscept that the 
I:rencli plant is not quite SO coarsely granulated on the upper sw- 
face. - yellifa. Hills above Barmouth ; hill to tlic left of Uwlch-y- 
]Ian above Cell-fnnr ; Craig Drwg. - pustulnfn. Not uncummon : usually grows on flat sloping 
rocks which are occasionally wet. 

Cefrnria sepiiicola. h’ot uncommon. - glnuca. Common. 
,!lorrella ciliaris. - tenella. Grows very beautiful in many places. 
-jiirfuracea. On trees a t  Nannau. - fmvicans. Common on tlic rocks above Barmouth : grows in 

the greatest luxuriance, clothing the stems of the trees in largc 
patches a t  Idamrenny in  I’cmbrokeshirc. 

llnn al~ovc Cell-fawr. 
Not uncommon on the liiglier hills. 

Evernia priinaslri. In  fruit at Cae Pellaf. 
Rninnlinn froxinea, fast igiotu,  scoyulorutn and farinacea. 
Usnea j o r i d a .  
-p l icafa .  Grows occasionally il foot or more long in some of the 

woods. 
- barlata. Woods at Dettws-y-Coed, Carnarvonshire. 
Alcetoria jubota. Common. 
Cornicularia fr is t is .  Ithinog Vawr, llhinog Fich, &c. 

* ucidcuta. Amongst stones on the high hills, Bwlch-y- 
Rhiwgur, &c. 

Common. 1 

- lunnta. Cndcr Idris. 
] On old oaks. Isidium lutescens. - cocco~lcs. - Westringii. On walls : G o r - l l q n ,  Givastad-mnos, &c. 

niicrosticticuni. On walls and rocks. 
pnrndolosuiii. In great beauty about Barmouth. - corallintini. Common. 

~ i h a m q i h o r o n  coralloides. 
conq~ressuni. 

Stereocnulon paschale. Common. 
bofryosuni. -- rercolus. Cader Idris ; on the wall leading up from Hen- 

Cenonzyce cermicularis. Cader Idris. 

Common. I 
L l p  HolTel, Llyn Uodlyn, &c. 

drcforion to Aloe1 Diffws ; Idyn Gwernon, hIr. Iialfs. 

uncialis. 
rangefcrina. 
pungnis. 
furcafa .  
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33 JIr. H. E. Strickland’s Notes o)a Mr. Blyfh’s 

Ccnoniycc ccespif it in. 
sparnssn. Common. 
nlcicornis. I join tlicsc two togctlier, as I confess my- 
endiciafoliu. I self unable to distinguish thcm ; the tufts 

of hair a t  tlic edgcs of the frond (the main diference dependcd’on) 
appcar to me not sufficient to keep thcm distinct. In a spccimcn 
of nlcicornis, which I liavc from the Unio Itincrnrin of Strsbourg,  
and wliich, according to the cliaracter of the plant, ought to have 
marginal tufts of hairs, I can distinguish none. If the true nl- 
cicornis always has tufts of hairs, I havc nevcr gathered it. T h e  
plant without them, and wliicli I supposc thcreforc would bc called 
cndiciafalin, is not common nbout Bnrmoutli, tliough occasionally 
met with. I t  grows in grcnt beauty upon thc rocks at Lydstcp in  
Pembrokeshire. but rare in fruit. 

I never met with this in SO beautiful n state 
as a t  Llyn Howel. 

Not common. 

cervicornis. 

pyziclntn. Common. 
eerticillnfa. Scarce : rocks to the south of Gn-astad- 

jn2brintn. Not common. 
rndiata. Ilhinog Fbcli. 
coriiutn. 
gracilis. 
jiliforniis. 

coccifern. 
bellidiyarn. Aloe1 Diffws. 

annos. 

-- deforiiiis. Not common. 

I’ycnotilclin papillarin. 

VI.-Arofes on Mr. Blgtli’s List of Birds from !he cicinify of 

THE ‘ ilnnals of Xatural Histoiy’ have scldom containcd orni- 
thological papers of grcatcr vnluc than that by Mr. 15. Ulyth in the 
Nos. for August and Septcniber of tlic present ycar. . J\?liIe ob- 
servations on tlic habits of tlic commonest British birds liavcbccn 
publislicrl and rcpublishcil till the subject is quitc eshaustcd, W-C 
are wholly ignorant of the foodJ habits, nidification and aiiatomy 
of the majority of foreign spccies. The zoological trc;isurcs of 
India havc bccn till within tlic last tcn ycars most unaccountabIy 
ncglcctcd, and i n  niaiiy C ~ S C S  OIV linowlcdgc on the su1)jcct ~ m s  
worse than noiic, it was incomplcte and inaccuratc. R bcttcr 
day has now dawned; British ofticcrs in India have discovcrcd 
that by studying thc wonders of tropical nature they nlay get 
tlirougli the day niorc plcasantly than by indulging ia indoIencc, 
and coxiscqucntly t h  natural history of that country will cre long 
be as thoroughly invcstigatcd as that of tlic Biitisli Isles. 

The appointment of a wll-qualified zoologist like ~ r .  Blytll, 

Scarce : Gclli Ilhtd. 

CnTcuffn. By 11. E. STRICKLAKD, MA. 
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